Holoprosencephaly and holoprosencephaly-like phenotypes: Review of facial and molecular findings in patients from a craniofacial hospital in Brazil.
Here we report on the clinical and genetic data for a large sample of Brazilian patients studied at the Hospital de Reabilitação de Anomalas Craniofaciais-Universidade de São Paulo (HRAC-USP) who presented with either the classic holoprosencephaly or the holoprosencephaly-like (HPE-L) phenotype. The sample included patients without detected mutations in some HPE determinant genes such as SHH, GLI2, SIX3, TGIF, and PTCH, as well as the photographic documentation of the previously reported patients in our Center. The HPE-L phenotype has been also called of HPE "minor forms" or "microforms." The variable phenotype, the challenge of genetic counseling, and the similarities to patients with isolated cleft lip/palate are discussed.